PHYSICIANS PRACTICE provides straightforward practice management advice to physicians and their staff in a comprehensive, multi-media platform:

- **PHYSICIANS PRACTICE®,** our flagship publication, circulated to 150,000 physicians nationwide through partnerships with medical centers, including academic, community, faith-based, and specialty hospitals
- **TECHNOLOGY GUIDE,** our annual compilation of technology-related content, published with the July/August issue and distributed to our entire circulation
- **PHYSICIANSPRACTICE.COM,** our content-rich website, which receives 175,000 page views and 50,000 unique visitors per month
- **BUYERS GUIDE,** an online directory of products and services reaching more than 45,000 healthcare providers and practice managers each month
- **SPECIALTY E-NEWSLETTERS,** sent to nearly 50,000 opt-in subscribers on a variety of practice management topics
- **CUSTOM PROJECTS AS WELL AS DIGITAL AND LIVE EVENTS,** written and led by our award-winning editorial staff.

**OUR BRAND PROMISE**

**PHYSICIANS PRACTICE** responds to the growing challenges facing today’s medical practices. Physicians know we’re experts in practice management, and they count on us to bring new ideas and fresh approaches to help them build successful practices.

As an industry leader, we combine practical solutions, innovative ideas, and expertise from credible sources our customers can trust. We take our promise to physicians and their staff seriously, and they appreciate us for it.

Owned by UBM Medica, a division of United Business Media, Physicians Practice has more than 20 years of experience forging successful partnerships between businesses and healthcare professionals.

“Physicians Practice offers its readership a compelling and contemporary publication that achieves the rare goal of being both informative and entertaining.”

The American Society of Healthcare Publication Editors (ASHPE)
Physicians Practice has a long-standing reputation for quality editorial, design, and research recognized by leading industry awards. In 2011, Physicians Practice received nine prestigious editorial and design awards.

American Society of Business Publication Editors (ASBPE)

NATIONAL AWARDS

Gold Award, How to Article:
“Guerilla Marketing for Your Practice,” May 2010, Sara Michael

Silver Award, Feature Article Design:
“Great American Physician Survey,” October 2010, Bill Ellis

Bronze Award, Contents Page(s):
Physicians Practice Contents Page, June 2010, Bill Ellis

REGIONAL AWARDS

Gold Award, Original Research:
“What Should You Pay Your Staff?” July/August 2010, Shelly K. Schwartz

American Society of Healthcare Publication Editors (ASHPE)

Bronze Award, Best Overall Use of Graphics:
“Great American Physician Survey,” October 2010, Bill Ellis

Bronze Award, Best Legislative / Government Article:
“EHR Incentives Update,” February 2010, Ken Terry

Bronze Award, Best Feature Article:

Trade Association Business Publications International (TABPI)

Silver Award, Best Front Cover / Special Issue:
2011 Buyers Guide, Bill Ellis

Bronze Award, Best Front Cover Illustration:
“He Wants You to Buy an EHR,” September 2010, Bill Ellis

The 2012 editorial calendar is available online at www.PhysiciansPractice.com/Advertising

Interested in working with Physicians Practice’s Editorial Department? Visit us online at www.PhysiciansPractice.com/Advertising for answers to your questions on content, editorial calendars, and contact information.